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Benchmarking against peer institutions can be a powerful tool for
building digital preservation business cases. A particularly chal-
lenging area to seek funding for is the sta resource required to
run digital preservation programs. Data about current resourcing
levels in non-US institutions is still not readily available to organi-
zations looking to make the case for digital preservation. Instead,
information about resourcing levels is oen gathered informally,
through conversations between practitioners or via straw polls.
is approach forms a potential barrier for institutions not already
involved in the digital preservation community.
e following abstract outlines the design of a new survey cre-
ated by the Digital Preservation at Oxford and Cambridge (DPOC)
project in collaboration with the Digital Preservation Coalition
(DPC). e purpose of the survey was to gather information about
the maturity levels of organizations doing digital preservation as
well as collecting current statistics about full-time equivalent (FTE)
stang resources dedicated to digital preservation activities, and
how these FTEs are arranged. e intention is to provide up-to-date
information for organizations looking to build business cases and
advocate for digital preservation programs. It also lls an imme-
diate need for the DPOC project: to be able to benchmark against
similar institutions. Anecdotal evidence from the DPC indicates
there is an appetite for this information within their membership.
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1 BACKGROUND
e DPOC project is a two-year collaboration between Bodleian
Libraries, Oxford and Cambridge University Library (CUL). One
of the main aims of the project is to deliver business cases that
will facilitate both organizations’ need to shi from their current
digital preservation ‘project model’ approach to a more mature and
sustained ‘programmatic model’ [3].
Seguing from project to program is known to be a particularly
challenging step for organizations looking to enhance their digital
preservation maturity [8]. Learning from past project outcomes,
the DPOC project utilized the ree-Legged Stool model for digital
preservation. is model should also underpin future programs at
Bodleian Libraries and CUL, in order to achieve sustainability when
the DPOC project ends in December 2018. e ree-Legged Stool
model reasons that the organizational infrastructure (including
stang), resources framework and technological infrastructure are
all equally necessary for running a digital preservation program [7].
e DPOC project has found that two ‘legs’ of the stool (the orga-
nizational infrastructure and resources framework) are the hardest
pieces of the digital preservation puzzle to ‘solve’ in an economic
sense. e authors argue that this is due to the funding models
that United Kingdom (UK) academic and research libraries operate
within. Capital funding such as ‘one-o monies’ for hardware and
soware is easier to obtain. However, technology only corresponds
to one ‘leg’ of the stool. Alone, technological infrastructure cannot
provide a successful digital preservation program.
Short cyclical and technologically-focused fundingmodelsmakes
a holistic digital preservation program business case a challenge
to sell to senior decision makers. is is is not a hurdle only lim-
ited to the digital preservation community [9]. Another barrier for
developing the DPOC business cases has been a lack of data on
maturity levels and stang resources for digital preservation pro-
grams in the UK and Europe. e DPOC project found they required
concrete data from like-institutions that operate within similar eco-
nomic environments, to strengthen the argument for specialist sta
resources for managing and preserving digital content.
2 CONTEXT AND PURPOSE OF SURVEY
Aer reviewing previous studies, the authors found that basic in-
formation about maturity and resourcing—particularly for organi-
zations based outside of the US—was hard to come by. As a remedy
to the lack of data available for business cases, the DPOC project
began collaborating with the DPC in August 2017 to develop a
maturity and resourcing survey [11]. e survey compliments data
collected in the latest NDSA Digital Preservation Stang Survey
(2017) [1], by aempting to gather gures relating to more non-US
based institutions. One of the goals of the initiative was to create a
survey template that could be sent out to DPC members (as well as
non-members) on an annual basis. In order to encourage participa-
tion and to sustain future surveying, the survey is relatively brief
and intentionally excludes questions about organizations’ digital
collections.
Other than the NDSA surveys (2012, 2017), there have been other
studies that cover maturity, resourcing, strategy and policy. ese
include Mind the Gap (2006) [13], Surveying Digital Preservation
Readiness (2004) [12], Indiana University’s Digital Collections and
Preservation Survey (2016) [6], the EArk Project’s Maturity Survey
(2015) [5], and Axiell’s Archives - Digital Preservation Survey (on-
going) [2]. However, these surveys have not specically gathered
detailed data about FTE resources for non-US based institutions.
e NDSA dataset is the exception; it included data for 26 non-US
respondents. Yet the NDSA survey does not specify if the FTE
gures provided are estimates or exact. is is an important gap
to ll, as this level of detail is required for DPOC business cases.
For dates or numerical values requested, the DPOC maturity and
resourcing survey also requested clarication as to whether the
data provided is an estimate or exact gure.
3 SURVEY DESIGN
e survey consisted of ve sections covering maturity, resourcing,
strategy, policy and general information. A range of logic was em-
bedded into the survey to ensure participants were only presented
with questions relevant to their previous responses. Few questions
were mandatory with the intention to discourage ‘drop-outs’. A
decision was also made to exclude asking any questions about digi-
tal content or collections (type, size, extent etc.) in organizations’
custody. e survey ran from April to May 2018 and was promoted
by the DPC to the international digital preservation community. A
selected anonymized dataset [10] and short analysis of initial nd-
ings has been made available to the digital preservation community
via the DPOC website [3].
4 LESSONS LEARNT
Self-reporting surveys are easy to design and obtain data for, yet
the quality of the data is oen low due to biases of the respondents
[4]. is has led to error-prone data from the survey. Although
the survey asked respondents to clarify if gures were ’exact’ or
’estimates’ there were still inconsistencies in the data. For future
surveys, the authors would instead suggest lling in the questions
as part of an interview, where immediate clarication can be sought.
is approach would result in a smaller dataset, but with stronger
data to underpin arguments in business cases.
Issues with the survey data are partly due to survey respondents
being required to input numerical data, rather than select from pre-
generated number or year ranges, or drop-down lists. While this
may have saved time in generating the interactive survey, the data
proved dicult to use or draw correlations from. Furthermore, the
intention of creating a brief surveywith fewmandatory questions to
encourage participation still led to a 54% ‘drop-out’ rate. ose that
did complete the survey skipped a considerable proportion of the
questions. is suggests that optional questions still yields lower
participation. e language used also discouraged participation;
comments from some respondents stated the length and wording
of questions were confusing.
e authors have learned that in future surveys, questions should
be clear, concise and consistent; questions should also be mandatory
if the data is important for analysis. Despite being predominantly
restricted to numerical data, free-input elds should be used spar-
ingly to improve consistency and analysis.
5 FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
Despite several issues with the survey and resulting data, it was
encouraging to still observe some strong results. Sixty-nine percent
of organizations with digital preservation policies also maintained a
strategy to guide future planning. ere was also some correlation
between having a digital preservation policy in place and a higher
number of FTEs than average. e survey showed that at present,
there is a clear preference for a single digital preservation team (50%)
over distributing individuals throughout an organization (34%). e
authors believe that the survey data will in itself be valuable when
making the business case for digital preservation programs, as well
as beneting the wider digital preservation community. However,
there is still an ongoing data gap regarding digital preservation
stang levels, where an interview format would yield more reliable
results.
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